A regular meeting of the City Council was held on Monday, June 14, 2021, at 6:30pm in the Council Chamber with Mayor Kirby presiding. Council Members present: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Council Members absent: none. Also participating: City Administrator, Jasper Kruggel, Public Services Director, Rich Kucera, and Community Development Director, Samantha DiMaggio.

Motion by Council Member Schluetter seconded by Council Member Swanberg to approve the agenda. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Presentation: Minnesota River Congress by Scott Sparlin

Motion M2021-042 by Council Member Krogmann seconded by Council Member Swanberg to approve the following consent agenda items:
- City Council meeting minutes of May 24, 2021
- Disbursements though June 14, 2021
- Liquor license approvals
- Non-enclosed premises license
- Approve pay application number 1 to Landmark Structures
- Approve pay application number 1 to Pember Companies
- Approve pay application number 1 to S.M. Hentges & Sons
- CRSSA Le Sueur agency agreement and Resolution R2021-027
- Charter Commission appointment
- Personnel actions
Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Public Comment: None

Motion M2021-043 by Council Member Sullivan seconded by Council Member Schluetter to open the Fahey land sale public hearing. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Motion M2021-044 by Council Member Sullivan seconded by Council Member Loose to close the Fahey land sale public hearing. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Motion M2021-045 by Council Member Loose seconded by Council Member Mahoney to waive the first reading of Ordinance 592. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Motion M2021-046 by Council Member Sullivan seconded by Council Member Mahoney to approve the Housing Recruitment Plan. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Motion M2021-047 by Council Member Swanberg seconded by Council Member Krogmann to adopt the Reconstruction Incentive Program policy. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schluetter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.
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Motion by Council Member Krogmann seconded by Council Member Sullivan to approve the amended 2021 water rates and adopting Resolution R2021-030. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schlueter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

Board and Commission Updates:

- Krogmann: MMPA resuming in-person meetings.
- Schlueter: Le Sueur County officials meeting on May 28th. Region 9 Development meeting this Wednesday. HRA meeting re-scheduled to the 23rd. Highway 169 Coalition meeting on the 24th.
- Sullivan: Appreciation to Sam and wish her well in the future.
- Kirby: Hospital board meeting tomorrow.
- Kruggel: meeting with the new County Administrator and coordinating a meeting with the new Le Sueur-Henderson Superintendent.

Motion by Council Member Swanberg seconded by Council Member Sullivan to adjourn. Voting in favor: Krogmann, Loose, Mahoney, Schlueter, Sullivan, Swanberg, and Mayor Kirby. Voting no: None. Motion passed.

[Signature]
Stacy Lawrence
Communications & HR Director/City Clerk